
;Decizion No. ___ _ 

In t~e ~~ttor of the application o~ } 
~{ JOAQ.U!~: COU!~T':( for per.:lission to ) 
crose the right-ot-w~y o! thG } ~Dplieation ZOe 2550. 
Southern J?acific COl:l:9any with 0. higb.- ) 
way. in the town of ?eters. ) . . .. . . . .. ... . . ......... .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. ) 

George M. Proneh. Supervisor. for a.p:plicant 

Goorge D. Sq,uirea. for Sou.thern 2·9.c11:1c COtlpeny 

CO?~ON9 Comoissioner. 
o ? I :: rON .. - ........ .-.- ..... ..--

~~is a~plication ~a$ originally filed Septembor 229 1910. 

It Vlas acco:.:pc.nied by an casement from the Southern ?acif1c Coml'1.Ul;1 

and wa.s gra.nted. 'by the Cormniszion ,in an 0X po.rte order d.a.ted oct o-ber, 

5.1915 (Decision 3704). One of the conditions in the easement 
which the County accepted was that en eXisting crossing about 480 

fect east of the crossing o.:pplied fo::' shoUld. 'be closed to public 
travel and this was t::ad.e :l cond.1tion in the Cotmliss1on Ts ord.o.r. After 
.the terms of the order became known a ~et1tion. signed. by farmors 

and tax payers in the vicinity of the crossing it wss Jtroposed to 

closo, ,,;vaz sent, to tho Suporvisors o~ San J'oac;:u.1n County. protoz't-

ins agains,t tho abandoning of that crcs'zing and. tho SUJt¢lrvisors, . 

esked tho CommieeionTs permission to modify its order and por.m1t 

both ero ss1ngs ,to rOl:lSin open. .~ter some atte:o.!'t to adj'llSt the 

::attar by correspondence a tor:w.l hearing ":las decided. upon. This 

hearing was held on April 25, 19l7. 

Tho proposed. crossing is on the extension o~ e. north e.nd. 

south count~ road known as the Coggswell ?oad. through the uninoor-

porated. town of Peters. The eXisting crossing is on a roa.d pa.ralllel 

to the proposed. road and.'is aoout 480 feet east of it.The.Oakdale 
B:ra.:lch ot tb.o Southern :Pacific Company runs through the town o'f. 
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Peters in a direction almost east and wost to a point immediately 

west of the proposed new road where it swings to tho south. ~e 

Milton Branch :::'UllS about east and west and jOins the Oe.kd.ale Braneh 

where that line co=mences to turn $outh. At the proposed crossing 

the t~o branches are about 25 foot apart while ~t tho one now in uzo 

they are nearly 350 feet a~a.~ - a distance great enough to ~ke the~ 

practically independent crOSSings. In a.dd.ition to these two lines 

a load.ing track crOS·S0S both roo.ds. It leaves the OakdAle Eranch 

some ao~ feet west of the proposed high~ey ~d is on the southerly 

side of the Oakdale Branch throughout its length. It is' about 150 

feet south of the proposed crossing and ~OO feet scuth at the 
crossing now used. 

Tho ~own of Peters 13 tho shipping center for D. large 

section devoted to grain farming. but a portion of tho land adjacent 

to the town h9.s been divided into 10 and. 20 a.cro tracts" dur1ng the 

last ~e\V years Which are now :P'lanted ";1i th fruits and 'berries or 

used for poultry raising. and this prodUce also will be sent to 

market in Peters. 

AS most of tho colonists livo on or ncar the Coggswell 
Boad the project~d crossing would be the mozt convonient ~or tAG~ 

to U$O in going to and. from their shi:pping :!?oint as wel'l ss rO!l.ch1ng 

the two general stores located at ~eters. ~ho grain farmers. 

hO"l1ever. consid.er tho eXisting road as the mOre convenient of the 

t"l10 as it afford.s them better access to the loading track and. oy 
approaching it trom t~t high~ay, thero is ~le roo~ for them to 
turn their six end eight horso toems ~nd the tractors with which 

they haul their grain to lo~d in cars. 

I! the Coggswell cros'sing were o:poned. a.nd tho-

eXisting crossing closed~ as t~e situation now stand.s~ it is clear 

they would. bo put to considerable inconvenienco. It 1s possiblo. 
however. to open tho C9'ggswoll Road. o.:o.d c10s:0 tho cros:c1ng of the 

Oakdale and ~lton Branches end still leave tho loa.d.ing track ~s 
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oonvenient of so cess to'the grain farcers as it is at ~resent. 
The road leading to th~ existing crossing from the 

south "Osrallels the railroa.d T s right-of'-way for soine dista.noe before . , 

it turns north and crosses it. To continue this high~a.y to the 

new' crossing it would be necessary only to secure a right-of-wa.y 

approximately 500 feet long ~d to grad~ a road for that dis~oe. 
If this were done. and. the ero.ss1.ng o=Z the loa.d.ing ·tra.ek on the 

present highwa.y remaine open. the portion o~ the ro~d which 

crosses t~e two branch railway lines can "00 closod. Zhe neces~ 
right-of-way to make this change can be se~red for about $70.00. 

As two crossings so close together in a co~un1ty 

as zmall as.Peters are scarcely justified. unless traffic is ~ch 

. greater than it a:p:pea.re to "00 here. this 13 a very cheap and sat-
isfactory way to' ecco~odato t~e public and at. the same time eljm1~ate 

o::o.e gra.de croasing for. a.s I :cavo said.. on tho present :rosd the 

~lton and Oakdalo B~ches a.re so far a~rt that they constitute 

independent crossings. 
~o expense of' mak1ng these adjustments in the :tOad.s 

fI 

will be com~arat1vely small and. both ~artioe Will benefit by thom. 
As the railway comps.%lY ";';'111 :ba.ve one lees grade cross-

ing to ~1nta1n and protect and its station grounds Will be relieved 
through , 

of s. hi8hwa~/their center it seems to me equitable to depart from 
o.n the usual policy o~ requiring/~pplicant for a grade crosstag to 

sta.nd the entire expense of CO:tl.struct12lg it. It was· eet1mtl.ted 
tha.t it wo'Ql.d CO:3t about $75.00 to place the t:r:s.cke in cond1tion 

for the neW cro·ssing and. as this is a.bout the cost of the right-01-o;m.y 

needed tor' the ~roposed :road to connect the two crose1ngs ~ bo11eve 

the ro.11road com:pa.ny should. be requirod to do th.o wor): on its tracks 

and. the county to secure the land ~d. open up the connecting road. 
r.a.e county. of course. should pay the other usual expenses and the 
ra:t11'oa.d company should. make an'S iI:lproveconts necessary in the 

station grounds to permit the l~rge teams eaeily to reach tho loa~ 
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track both from the ,east and the west. 

Although the order ~h1ch I recommend in the ~ollOWing 
pa.ra.graph is in substance the same as the ox. parte order prev1ousl,. 

ms.ctc. so·me of the conditions Will be cA!l.nged, a.nd I believe it 

better to revoke the permission contained in that order so the 

record ~1llbeclear and complete 1n this .one opinion and order. 

I recomcend tho following form o~order:-

o R D E.R. 
-~--- ........ 

SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY, CALIE'O:EmIA., he.V1ng $.:pplied. to 
, , 

the Commission for permission to construct a public highway ~t 

grade ov~r the tra.ck 0-: Southern ?ac:tfie Com:Pe.~, in the unincorpor-
ated. tovrn o~ Peters, end the Commission haVing gra,nted thio 

permiSSion ex parte and luLving la.ter held 3. hea.ring upon the ap::p11-

cation, and it appearing that the fo~er order should be sot aside 

and a new ordor ~d.e granting the application under certain COnditions, 

I~ IS EZREBY ORDE?3D, Th~t tho ~er.mizsion horetofore granted 
. " 

San Joaq:c.1n C¢'Cllty to conotnct tl:lis crossing o.t gr~de (decision Z764) 

be and the sam~ hereby is revoked.. 

!T IS E:E?aBY :&'ti"ST'ZH~ O?DE?3D, ~:a.et pormiseion be s:l.d. the samo 

ber~by is granted San JoaqUin County, Ca11for.ni~t to const~ct e 

pUblic hig~way crOSSing ~t grade over the· tracks of Southern ~acifio 

CompQ.llY a.t o.:pP1'C7.i:lc.tely Engi'n()or f s Station 512 :plus 50 •. and. doscribod. 
ae follor-a. to Wit: 

3e1Il.5 @ e:-=tons1on of' tile ort&nsion of' the 
E. B. Coggswell Road. 40 ~eet Wide, the center 11n~ o~ 
which oxtends ~long the ~f' soction line nort~ and 
south through Soction 36, ~o~~shi~ 2 North, 3ango 8 East, 
M.D.B. and ~., ~cross the right o~ w~y of' tho Southo~ 
Pacific Company WAara sa.id. right-of-way crosses said half' 
seotion line in the town of Peters, Sa.n Joe.~uin CO'l.Ul.ty,. 
California. 

III of the a.bove c.s s:c.oV1n by thG,m~:p o.ttached. to tho appl'ica-

tiO:l; said. crossing to, be constructed. S';lO je ct to the follom.ng' 
't' 

condi t10ns,. Viz.:-
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(li ~he crossing located. c,pproxime.toly 480 teet east of tho 

crossing grantod. in this ord.er, eAce:pt tho cross1tlg over t:ao lo~d1ns 
which· ,.' . 

tre.c~,1 shall remain open '. ',~ sh.:.11 be legclly·a.bandon~d AS So pu'blic .. 

roe-a. end shsll '00 closed. to travel contomporaneouely with tho crosz:tDg 

herein 'authorized. 

(2} The entiro oX9onse of constructing and. ma:tnto.:t::li::.g the 

crossing at grado shall 'be borno 'by npl'11ca::.t 'OXCOl't . for those 1'01"-

tione betwoon tho roils a.nd. for distances o:t two (2) ~oetoutz1do 

theroor wllich shall 'bo 'boma 'by Southern Pacifio Com~s.ny. 

(3) ~ho County shall scc\U'o tho nacezsD.ry right-of-way c.nd 

construct a.t its own expense 0. sixty (50} foot road. on tho southerly 

side of t~o rlght-of-way ot Southern ~acific Company to.con.~ect the 

existing crossing With the crOSSing horein authorizod. 
(4) Said crossing sila.ll '00 constructed ot a width not less tbS.n 

two::::.ty (20) feet, With gratias of' apJ?roa.cJ:. not oxceeding fo·ur (4) 

por cent; shall 'be protectod. by 3uita'010 crosSing sign.' and s:c.a.ll 

in every waY' 'be mde sll-fo for· the :po.seage thoreov~r of vohicles end 

othor road tr~ffic. 

(5) ~h~ Co:lI:lission reservos the right to mo.ke such f':lrther 

ord.ers rela.tive to the location. construction. ms.intena.nce end :pro-

tection of said crossing as tc it may seem right ~nd proper. and to 

revoke its ~e~ission 1£~ in its jUd~ent~ the public convenianee 
~d neoessity demand zuCh action. 

~he forego·ing o:pin1on and ordor are horebY' SoJ?Foved ~d 

ordered filed as tho oJ?inion and ordor of the ?~11road Co~esion o~ 

the State of C~liforDi~. 

~. ~sted at 

F· 1S17• 


